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From the RD Collection, Wayne Stnte u. Labor History Archives 
Excerpt on Rosa Ltixe~burg from e letter on Trotsky, Oct, 14-, -1948 

I.'ll orice again review Luxemburg, In 1JOJ. she is 
agair1:<t Centralist .. ~'bureaucratism, II but ,Offers no analysis Of 
Mensheiri'sm, In 1906-9 she breaks with Kautsky, but organizes no 

, . paL'ty of -own, · , to Luxemburg the proletariat has re-
mained th9 

· of the 
• trice to unite Men-shevism with.BolShevism-.. unity is still the key just when the 

breakdown of capitalism will soon rsveal the breakdown also of 
the prolatarian organiz.,:i;ions, In -~·91 i:she· calls'tthe Second 

·International'!l.istinking_corpsEI' and'h:rlls Leni'l.and Trotsky for 
"storming the· heav.ens," ·but-: she keeps her dl.stRnce from them, 
Why?, ·It·sear.is to rna that··just as ·she did not grasp the sigrti!i-

11 .canoe of 'BoJ,shevi sm-=._Ji.erhaps ·becauo;e she didn•.t-.. sile does. 
1. Cnot··rer'agnize•the no ·or.anizat· the :ero;;.,tariat has .. formad. 

··:.'~retrospect,: ttiat . .j;~,,a t for· her· failure tobreak · 
···. ', Yi1-t.~t-sky•'Qrganiiatlonally, or her, 19vS meant genera_l_ . 

:t~tr.ike~·<economic· acticm--not Sovi ~:--nolit~cal action,· the or
&aniza·Hon ·of--:the ·p2•o"!e'!;111'iat as·:.rw.ers >ou:;side of the realm .. 
?~ t~e :ea~t~ · > . '·, •• .__ __ _.. • • . • 

-.... ;.: . ·".'.-~:~Let :me :elaborate. She de3cr·i~: Germany l918: .. a~ 
"chao~ •. w~~ho_ut plan, with<;>U1; consc.iour,ness\. · .. The revolution was 
.pol:i tJ.cal only, . not economJ.c, " You noed not~ !)Vorthrow 
Sctieidsiitariri "but. to undermine him,'.'· ··For Russia· 1a·. she· says, 

·.!'In plat:e of the "representative bodies, created ·b._.. neral, 
. popular 'elections, Lenin and Trotsky have lnid down ov s as 
the,:only 'true, ·representation of the laboring masses, __ ... E'/.ide_nt-
ly; to LUxemburg "representative .bodies" should· reiire-serit, not . 

,;;:•be.-.. ithe ·masses, ::t' 'the massos are to bo "represented,"· then .they 
iiiiist submit. to- e.lections, and so at specifb p_laces and specified 
times; wh~!l the masses wish, in burst of revolution, not to be 
repz·esentcd :'ou·t to be, creating !'.n unheard of organization--well, 
that does not conform to form--Talk of organized capitalist pro
duction organizing .!!§., the rcvolutinnists as welll And fJ.nally, 
in the question of the Ukraine, she says "it had never formed a 
nation or government" II · 

i\l'ny is Rosa so consistently wrong? (Incldentally, if 
Rosa thinks that a no-nation entity could produce a Gogol, she 
has no conception of' the relationship o:f literature and genius to 
·~he masses, Did you know I was a Ukrainian?) 

Hor failure to grns~ tho economic content of the revo
lution stc;ns from he:.· failure "to sec" the monopolization of cap
ital and thus falling prey to the glitter of imperialism, and 
thus her theory of accumulati?n has her bound and gagged, Every 
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. .time ,she wishes .to mova as a revolutionist, she must do violence 
.... to-'her •theory•: · She d:t'ar.:s the· proletariat onto· tho histori'c stage 

... ' 

·in order to destroy cupi talism .... lonr before" cRpi tali em has run 
out O:f0 '::!"eath in the non-capitt\list lands. "Long bP.fore" is 
vm:Ltten. o11·.the eve .of .1914 when the irreversible breakdvwn of 
European •. society from tho law of motion of capitalism ·and tho 
actions o:f ·the pr.olotaria:!;,.. Sl<C continues to demand "spontan-
.eity" .. :from the undifferentiated proletarian mass when the oresni
·'zation of the proletariat •shoWGt her where power .should lie. ·{I 
naturally ·do not mean 'that she woulc have been 'Tictorious--how can 
anyone·ruarantee that--but she would have lef.t a leracy for the 
·future revolution ·other than her martyrdom.) Finally, she· declares•. 
"The victory· of the spartalrnsbu!'ld eitar.ds not at the betrinning but 
at thP. 'c;nd of the rcwolutic;r., ,It is identical with the victory of 
the ·millions of ~asses of· the socialist pt.•oletariat. '' 

:·I undetlil'led the expr.,ssions, "at the and of the revolution," 
ancl ·"identical,"·b.,cause it seem~;~ to signify .:that'so vicious is 
the stranglehold of capitalist organiz<\tie>n .that we 1evidentally 

...:thl:nk•.tha:t in a socialist society, not Man, but the .WartY,: will 
fully' develop.' · That is whY. for all the seemin0 opposi ten9SS of 

. h<:_r:::spontanei ty and LT • s Pla,l'l, ., they are in ... ,_actuali ty similars 
(ts·.ther.e such 'a •word?) When the ol:>jective situation :demanded or-

:~~~~~i;l~~::~~ sed. it--Lenin's Party to ·her was ·nothing bu;r--c•on·trlm1ti ;· When tha objective:.s_itu;;<tion. shOWS 
u~,~~.~~;'ti:r::.D•e\ll.(lC:,I;l.CY .·not .merely. oe.;tJ:ayed t:,:l.:::Pr.ole: was a · to orranize it as capital.isrn'.s _!li:_()n.cimJ.c '} 

.· +. ;-:· arm, ,e., as its loss slave, she rejects proletariat's. "spontan-(' 
· · ~ciusly" •· '>renting· the Shop Stewards Movement, and lets it die be- -" ·.· 

7 cause:.~~ ~~as no~ confQZIIIlt6 form. · . . " 
.· . That, ·'not her. marty:cdom, is,. to me, the r-roo.t historic :trag

edy ,6f.:Luxemburgism,· If only we coulcl learn lessons of the party 
and"oits".relatl~n· '•o ·the mass movement from this -stranf:'leh6l<l- that 

··capitalis.t .orranization had ever. on this ste':'ling, ·brilliant, -. . 
.;QJ.trageous:<rovolutionary "earle"! · It is no,; only that she built 

"rio• Bola•·· vik party, so. to speak,. ahead of 1914-, . but that w:1el} :the 
_. . pr.o:i.etal:'~at· waE:r smashing :German society in 1917:-19.19,.-and had · 

pci.,.,er em1u
0

h" left over for 1920 an•l 192J--she ·-did not leacl t)le 
i:('flro_l· e. t. !i:riat-:to·:E'Jila6h the org~.nizations that _held it . in n very · 

'.·:<1~ <.lea.th &:rapple', . · ·· · _ . . _ • 
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